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JAMES REID,
LEADIbTG UNTDERTAXER AND

EMBALUER.
Also the Best Assortment of

FIJRNITURE, at the Lowest pos-
sible Rates.

R. R.EID, Manager.
254 AI) 256 PRINC SS ST1RET.

DO YOU WANT-

Afl!! ee6 TW-
The best valae iii the city can be

bought

AT %JENKliNS,
174 WELA.îŽNGTON STREET,

KINGSTON'S GENiS' FURbNISEZ11.

WMOBTER 0F DRY GOODO,
lob & io8 PRINCESS STREET.

Kz N GsTON.

The Be-,t Lirie Of CUOK)ING RANGrS
in Cana-la is the

Maniufactureri bv the GURNEY,
TILDEN COMA.ýNY. OurPrice
fohr this Superior Uine of Geods is
as low as many Inferior Ranges are
sold at. Cail and examine these
Ranges, and read our numerous
testi monials.

R.M HR',k0.
PRINCESS S-rREET, KINGST'ON.

q"

DIREOl IM2'0RTES 0F DRE2.3 GOODS,
SII.KS, CI.OAKIN4G AND MOURNING

G',is.
i30 PRENC1?SS STREET,

<ap. ci IV HorFL.

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR

YARD CLEANIED, TOUR ACRES RE-
MOV'ZD,

OR ANV KIND 0F CARTING, DoNE,

BINGl Ur PZONE 133
for a Cart and Driver. AUl Orders
proniptly attended to.

E A. 3ooth, jr.

SOLE AGEiNTs FOR

SPOONERS PHENYLE DISIN-

FETÀ.NT POWDER.

ALIWAYS GO TO

Wheri you want a STYLISHI
HAT ! A Reliable place for
FURS.

P'LVMBERS AVD GASFITTEBO.
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.

S. ORNBDORPFEB,
Wholesale Manufaitturer of FiNE

CIGA.RS. Kingston,

SMOKE FIDO AND FRESHI
Telephone, NO. 278.

Factory:
Office and

89, 91 AU 03 PRINCESS STREET.
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The Early Bird, they say, ,gt
the start-gets ahe8d.

We are usually ahead in
NOVELTIES, NEW BOOKS.

NEW MUSIC, SPORTING
GOQDS, &c.

H^mmocKs -are risen, selling at
cost.

30111; DRSN C.

COLD IN? ME EEAD
Anad Headache cured in 5 min-

utes. CàtarLh cured in a week by
using Dr. Hunt's Magie Snuff. -2
cenits a box. For sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

We don't dlaim to be the only
Clothiers in the city, but wve do say
we are the leaders.

GItAND UNIOV GLOTHIbTG 00.

KONqS. LOUIS ANDRIEUX,
Graduate Liege Conservatory.

TiEACHER OF VIoLIN AND SOLFEGG1O.
286 Jobnston Stb., Kingston.

LOOK AT HARDY'S
NEW

GUARLANTEED KID GLOVIES,
FPOR $1.00P

With Lace Hook or sonie fastener.
Tbey're the best we can get.

123 PRINCESS STREET.

''HE STANDRD BANK 0P
CANADA.

Special attention in directed tojthe following advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and interestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added ta the deposit
twice in each year, at the end of
May and Noveruber.

Interest commences on the day
the mnoney is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D). HART. MANAGER.

J. ZIQa~1o7
WflOLESALE AND RETAIL,

And ail kinds of BRIAX AND MEER-
sctiAuM PipEs. Fishing Tackle.
Guns. Rifles, Revolvers and Amn-
munition.

173 PBINGESS STRZET.

CALL O1N

aeo. 0;->rd
For your BOOTS AND) SEQES,

Largest Stocks, Lowest Prices.
127 PRBINGESS 3T3BT.

ZBY q0089, KILLINE3Y & CÂBPETa.
118 TO 120 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON.
FALL AND WINrE GooDs JUsT

OPENED.

Largest Stocks. Lowest Prices.
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LOOAL ITEMS.
Dr. Mullin, Hertier Mullin and

Robin Mullin, of Hamilton, toodk in
the Varsity-Queen's Match, and it
is needless to say went home de-
Iighted wvith the general resuits,
although flot satisfied with the end-
ing of the gamne here.

Mr. Wmn. Amey, of Newcourt,wras
married to, Miss Ellerbeck, formerly
of Rockwood Training School, on
Wednesday, Nov. I3 th. The happy
couple have received the congratu-
lations of their many friends.

Mr. Jas. Dennison has been very
il], but is nowN recovering.

Miss Nugent and Mrs. Môitrton
passed the Supplementary Primrdy
Examination for Trained Nurses.

Miss Peirce is still visitingfriends
in the west.

TPhe Curling and Hockey entliu-
siasts are beginning to talk of their
abilities. This is as sure a sign of
a cold winter as muskrat houses of
large size.

The crop of hickory nuts is'iinùs-
ually large, but boys and squirrels
are standing the strain exceedingly
well.

Wild geese have been quite coin-
mon this fail, and 'the Portsmoâth
crop of the domestic variety is more
than ordinarily large. The whoIe
crop is to be found at almost any
hour of the day in the vicinity of
Rockwood Hospital main entrance.
The great puzzle is to find out who
had goose for Thanksgivingdinuer,
and whose goose was it?

"Columbine" is playing the Con-
tra Bass for the Harmony Club this
winter, and isdoing it well-it goes
without saying. Farmers Mass is
the work to be presented. and it
promises to be a greât success.

The. Rockwood Hockey Club has
been organized for the season with
the followving officers:

President, Dr. C. K. Clarke
Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. M. Fors-

ter. Dr. J. Webster.
Sec. .Treasurer, Ed. Gilmore.
Manager, J. Davidson.
Captain, Jock Harty.
The colors adôpted are crimsoDn

jersêys and stockings, and white
knickerbockers.

The Club hasalarge memnbersbip,
and will place two or three. fast
teanis on the ice. As Jocek is one
of the be9t, Hockey playerp in Ot.t
ario, he wi Il be able to give valuable
pointers to the team.

The. football season is over, and
for the first time *in some years
Kingston is without a champion.
ahip. Quten's has the best Cana-
dian tearn, but lost through over
counfidence-the bravelfitt le Granites
were outplayed in H 'amilton, They
feel that they didnfot do thernselves
j ustice, but make no conplaint now
that thiey are assured that their
opponents were juniors.

The. Beechgrove Hockey Club bhas
been organized with the following
officers: Pres., Chas. M. Clarke;
Vice-Pros., C. Wheeler; Manager,
W. Dennison; Captain, W. Pottèr.
Committee, Harold and Herbert
Clatke.
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XNGSTON, PORTSMOUTH & QATA-
RAQUZ BAILWAY.

WZNTKR RATES W LL BEAS FOLLOWS.

SIN~GLE PARE. 50.. 6 TICZETS
FOR 250.4

8 TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
FOR 25C.

GOOD ONLY WVITHIN THE CITY 0F

KINGSTON, OR IN EACH MUtNI-

CI PAUTY.

Scbool Children's Tickets, 13
for 25 Cents.

K. C. & P. R. R.

King Ben and the Village of
Portsmouth are at war in regard to
the running of the electrie cars,
and the greaW moral question is wvho
will , vin? It seems that his royal
highness objects to stopping at
Short's corner, and most of the
Portsmouth people think bis objec-
tion a mor.;t unreasonable one, be-
cause it is the customu of miany of
the villagers to stop at this corner
almost unconsciously, flot to say
willingly; ini fact this Corner is so
to speak- the hub around which the
social element of Hatters' Bay is
wont to revolve in more senses than
one. Take the telegraph pole for
example at this spot-how deeply
the average young villager bas
studied it. He has leaned agaiust
it singly, and in grouns of anywhere
froxu three to a duzen. He has

gazed on it frorn every possible
point of view-studied it philoso-
phically with his hands ini bis poc-
kets-runinated overitwith apiece
of myrtie navy steadily engnied in
stimulating bis salivary glands, he
has gone for a brief space to sit on
the feuce opposite Aberdeen Park,
to study the progress of the thistle
crops about the Towvn Hall, and
again lie bas returned to the tele-

graph pole. 0f course King B3en
shouild stop bis cars at this corner.
Public sen timent says so, and public
sentiment is right. It also wants
cight tickets for a quarter, and is
bund to have them. If tliis won't
work, tbe bv-law will prove the tax-
payers friend, for if every car that
doesn't stop must pay a fine Of $20,
aud.;sixty cars a day are fined, Hat-
ters Bay will soon get rich with an
inCOmêè Of $1.200 per day. At this
rate wve shall soon bave another coal
oul niglit lam p erected ini the public
streets, atnd the geese laving golden
eggs. In the meanwhile the good
old.ordlinary goose is in possession.

BRA VERY THIAT MERITS REWAIID.
From a recent issue of the St.

Andrew's Beacon wve clip the fol-
lowviu g regard ing Capt. Andre ws,
brother of Mrs. C. K. Clarcd-

> kpt. M. Andrews, of Ye> bar
Robert S. Besnard, nov in St. John,
figured in one of tbe most gallant
rescues at sea ever placed to the
credit of a Canadian. On the 6th
November, 1894, with a hbeavy storm
prevailing, lie laid by the brigantine
Victoria for 24 hours, and finally
succeeded in rescuing its captain
and' entire crew. This was flot
accomplished witbout grave danger
to his own ship, but lie neyer hesi-
tated for a moment, aithougli his
wvifè wvas on board at the time,
Capt. Andrews early this year re-
ceived a flattering letter from the
Hoin. John Costigan, minister of
marine and fisheries, and it is pro-
bable that-ere long this beroic deed
wvîll be more substantially recog-
nizéd.

Miss Edith Burgess, of Verdun,
and Miss Russell of Hamilton,
visited Mrs. Forster recently.
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LET2ERS.
HATCHLEY.

DECEMBER 17TH, 1892.
I dare say you received the weasel

skin wvhich I mailed to you in the
folds of a newspaper last Friday on
Saturday, 3ist ult.

A Shirke (or rather two of theni)
have lately been frequently seen
about our cattie sheds, and the fiock
of ten or twelve English Sparrows
that have been living there all the
autumu are gone away, and to-day,
17th December, one of the Shirkes
struck in amorig a fiock of Winter
Finches, (PiLie Siskins, I think),
that have teen lately congregating
among the taîl weeds about the
border of the orchard, and the
Finch, selected and closely pursued
by.the ShIi ke, and squealing at the
iminence of the danger, flew in at
the oper.door of my workshop, and
found, ahiding place in one corner.
Trhe bafflcd Shirke alighted on the
lower limb of an apple tree that
stood near, and bis demoniacal
frown. and threatening aspect were
interesting to ots--rve : he evidently
believed a great wrong and injus-
tice had been put upon hini, by
being threatened with blows if lie
entered the shop! His crest quilîs
were "'on end," his mandibleswork-
ed incisively, and the threats lurk-

igin his eye, showed that lie had
half resolved to "peck my eyes out."
He soon however beat a retreat,
and after the lapse of a few minutes,
out came the still trembling Fincli,
from its hiding, and aftera monien-
tary enquiring gaze or two, as to
thé whereabouts of its scattered
comrades, flew off to the nearest
'oushes. My son with two assistants
had just been %laughtering several
hogs, which were hanging froni
a tree near by, and ç:erhaps the
Shirke's indignation was justifi-
able, and lie seemed to think his
nîorality wvas quite on a par with

that of the higher order of "But-
chery," and that "killing" was evi-
dently "no murder."

Soon after the ground became
covered with snow, a small Screech
Owl, whose nocturnal jarring notes
had, been heard among the ever-
greens around ourhouse, doniiciied
himseif in the barn, for mousing
facilities, (as outside the snow is a
great protection to the field and
wood nice). The Owl would sit
on the edge of a fanning miii, aud
capture the mice as they crossed
the barn fioor to the granary. The
other day we saw a young niouse
evidently not more than'a month
old, enierge from, a crack in the
floor, but on taking a quick survey
of the situation, lie went back into
his retreat. What interested one
most about the incident was the
impress of sagacity and cuteneus
that gleamed f rom the visage of the
very diminutive rodent; higinettal
alertness and decision of niovernent
was most admirable for a mere baby
mouse.

He showed more rapidity of ap-
prehension than did a full grown-
rat, (and rats are not slow in that
regard), on a certain occasion some
years agb. The rats had gnawed
through the planks at the bottcom
of the manger in the cattie-byre,
and a friend of ours who visited us
one day, had with him a dog that
was said to be rough on ratb, and
he tried his skill for haif a day
about the foundation of the cattle
stable without apparent success;
yet the next morning, hearing the
rats at work again under the plank
floor, I thought I located a spot
whence the rustie proceeded. So
loosening the tie chain of one of
the bovine beasties, and letting it
go outside, I uplifted (rather sud-
denly) a wide plank, which was
quite warm wvith the heat from the
reclining bovine, (the season was
winter). Under the plank whichi
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it rested onv and in contact with
the carth wvas a large rats nest of
poultry feathers, cosily tenanted by
a remarkably fine and plump speci-
men of that genus. 1 somewhat
leisurely observed, (and almost en-
vied), the attitude of case and con-
tentaient in bis &*toute" ensemble.
However. be soon came to the con-
clusion that it wvas best to skip, and
hie bounded safely away. I then
replaced the plank, and left the nest
undisturbed, but the next day I
uplifted the pîank quietly as on the
first occasion-mnus rattus was there
tucked in amid bis bMankets, "*otinai
cuai dignitate,"- wvhen, prest-
down carne the beel of destiny, and
the rodent was like Jezabel, throwa
to the dogs that hie had aforetime
defled and baffled. Rat logic is of
an effective kind, at tim. but this
was a "peculiar" case.

Mr. Powel, of Hatchley, a fewdays ago showed me his rooin-f ull
of raw furs recently bought. Hie
bas over 4CC> Racoon skins, i c Fox
skins, upwards of 6o Mink, several
hundred Skunk and r,soo Musk
Rats, and is stili buying others.
He had a cross Fox skiu, tbat looked
as if it might have been a Racoon
Fox hybridization; it, Mr. P. said,
had no extra trade value.

Last Mouday morning, January
2nd, '93 one of our neighbor boys
came to invite my son to a fox bunt,
as Reynard>s tracks, fresh made.,
were noticed in our sugar bush.
Arthur williugly. gun ini hand join-
ed the exploiters, (three besides
himself).

The fox, from the indications of
the footprints on the surface of the
snow. which was about five inches
deep, (although there was some-
what of a crust from the slight rain
of the day previous). wvas judged to
ho more or less tame, from somne
previous injury. as hie had a rather
straddling, sprawlinggait, and could
nlot gather bis feet close to bound

along as foxes usually do. The
bunters had no dog, and they took
turns ini following up the fox, wvbo
wvent along in looped circles whose
dianueter was 4eterrnined by the
-nargin of the woods and thiokets.
Several of the hunters stationed
themselves-ready to take instant
ainu-bere and there where the fox
was to be made to show up, and
the game was Geveral ti mes-in sight,
and fired at once, at forty distance,
and bloodstains were subsequently
noticed on the snow, (wblch was
stili rapidly falllng). Reynard
shtbwed bowever but littie sign, cd
fatigue, as the day wore on, and
the boys could see the impression
where he bad F'everal times lain
downu to take a brief rest. In the
afternoon, and nt a distance in a
direct line, of about a mile and a
baîf frorn where the chase began,
Reynard sought shelter in a large
hole in the ground amoug the moots
of a9 large pine tree, and after a
while the bunters leftthe %pot, for
perbaps fifteen or twenty minutes,
to obtain axes and spades. Very
unwisely it appeared, fur or -:eturn-
ing it was found that the îQx had
miade "a sortie," succeçsfully, ar'd
the bunt was at an end for the dapy.
Years ago, 1 was one cold, dcep
snowy winter's day, asked to go to
stand at a deer's runway witb my
loaded gun. A Mr. Sherman wbo
aiked me, stated that his younger
oruther wvas about a maile to the
wt,tward of as, driving a deer
toward my bush, across which
the.'e wvas a tradition al d eer run. I
stood the cold sentry work for about
an bour, Mr. Sherman, the elder,
having placed hinuself about thirty
rods ea'-tward from, me, on the deer
patb, in case 1 should mis&, and his
position wvas near a rail fence on
iny boundary lhue tbrough the
woods. However, I got very cold,
and deserting my post, went back
to the warm fire in my workshop,
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and 1 had scarcely got there before
1 heard the report of the younger
Sherman's rifle at the deer. This
report was immediately follow'ed by
the crack of the rifle of Shermxan
senior, from uuear my bush fence.
Explanation proved subsequently
that the younger S. had fired at the
deer, some halE mile from our posi-
tion. but mi;Fed; and a fox, who
wvas in bis burrow near wvhere Sher-
nian senior stood, suddenly put his
bead and shoulders out on hearing
the distant rifle shot, and was in-
stantly shot in the throat bv the
nearby rifleman. The fox' was
brought to nuy shop, and lef t there
a while, Sherman going to see if
his brother liad killed the deer.

Trhe fox 1 tho-aght a very large
and handsoxne one, and about a
pint of bis life-blood drained out on
the workshoTn floor, which left a
peculiar wild musky odor. which
remained perceptible for a number
of days; and the deer was shot in
My winter wheat-field, by the Sher-
mnars, on Zhe day following.

Lv. O. W. Holmes' "Table-talk"
there is some wvise retnarks on In-
sanity. I thiuk bis criticismsthrow
a true light on the nature of mind
disease.

Vours truly,
W. VTS

AND HF. GETs LT.

Where ice is thick and deep's the
snow-

And winter days are drear 0!
Man wvants but littie here below,
Zero.

Grandma's idea, (a slight misun-
derstanding): Brother Tom says
bicycle riding ic; a splendidexercixe
for tbecatl ses. Grandmasays it may
be, but she can't for tre life of her
see how you would get them to
Ftay on.

*TERE PRIEN;DS.
There are three friends wvhom I

sometimes mneet,
Walking dowrx through the village

street:
One is tall, and one is strong,
And one rnakesyoutbink of a hunt-

iný song.
She us so lithe and gay aid fleet,
Walkiuig down through the village

street.

Stately andi slim ini figure and limb,
And lookingneitber toleftnor right.
Grave as a medieval knight,
With the soldierly air that belongi

to him,
Aid speaking to none hermaycliance

to nieet,
One walks-a prince-througb the

village street.

And one is massive and strong and
wise,

With a gentie look in her great kind
eyes,

Eyes that speak wit h a human faith,
Eyes to trust to iii life andi death;
Three dog friends that I love to

greet,
Walking down through the village

street.
K. S. McL

OUR XIIAS NTUXBEB.
Our readers must excuse usif this

Rxviuaw does not corne up to their
idea of a Xmas number. We think
it better to give the Xmas season
particular attention in the next
issue. A delightful story is prom-
ised and altogether webhope to make
the REviE-w sent out just about
Xmas day, by fat the most attrac-
tive number yet published. As ont
circulation is steadily increasiuig,
and our financial standingbecoming
more flrmly establisbed, we hope
to be able to add some attractive
féatures to the journal ini the near
future.
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"OURLING AT BRQCWOOD."
[CONI1IN Uff.]

developiiig among the Rockwoodg.
gave rise to many keenly contested
matches, and thOugh th;eir interest
waspurely local, they tended togive
tbe plav'ers skill an dcon fidence; the
<-Gerdas Crew" vs. -The -Scotch-
men." -The Oddfellows" vs. -AUl
Cotner!-.'! were among these, and
were played withi varying success.

Besides these local matchies the
Rockwoods çlayed <ther friendly
matches with their Kingstonianti
brothers of the «besoin. -The
Oddfellows" went to to xniancl tuak
the 'Bachelors" int> camp thotugh
flot conferringon tli the encamp-
mentdegree. This was the score.
At Kingston, Pebruziry 2oth, 1894.
*'Oddfellows" B'Iaclelors."
Willianison, ýMcNab.
Potter. W., B. Czarruthersz.
Dennison. Jas. Gutn.
Cochrane, sk. 17. A. J. Waîtson, 9.

In the samne season that grand
and genial opponent aind skip.
jarnes Stewart. met bis fir.rt defeat
un Rockwvood ice. It had been his
bor-st that hie had neyer been. and
gently insifli -ted lie could not be
beate-n under these conditions;
however, nur %vorthy Prtsident
thought different. and put his theory
into practice on February the 22ii1.
1894. The followiiig is ihe tune to
wliich genial 'Jiin" danceci: -

Rockwoods. Kingston.
Carr, A Shaw.,
Cochrane. K. Mclver,
Deunison, Walke-.n, J. B.
Clarke, skip 15. Stewart. 13.

But the interest taken in the inter-
Club matchles this year %vas cim-
plettly over shadowved by that taken
ini the Club's single-lhanded compe-
tition. This year saw niany prom.
ising juniors coming to the front.
who in their practice games were
accustomed to play lead and second
for their senior club mates. The

k nowvledge of pace and distance
thus gained served them iii good
ste.ad as the competi tion score showvs,
and after a very exciting con tes-t ini
wliich many sure things did zicd
pan out and many "ringers' were
left ah the post, Mercsrs. .1. David-
son and M. P. Reid cunmpeted fo'r
the pair of Curling Stones, %vhichi
form of prize had L:een de(cided o>n
for that year. The gameitsl-f wvas
a grand exhibitii n of this style of
c<nnpetition. and finally resulted iii
Mr. Davidson winning by 13 shot,ý
t() 11.

Mieanwvhile the. ever active iiiid
of the Presidetit had beczi evolving
a. schemie whi, hi %w s to fairly revo-
lutionize the ganie iit Rockw. ià<1.
Some of iitir patie its had sh.ovn a
gr*edt aptitude for the game: like-
wvise thie v()Uflger attendants liad
caughit the Hockev fever %vhich was
failiiv epidemic in' Kingston ; then
again. a long felt waavt %vas somc-
tia;ne ho tat~ e the liave --f the old
ai ig courts; this s'îmet' ing must
.ils-, uvercome the inconvenience of
ù.ad spring aînd fli; %vtcather, aund
provide a place of recreation and
amusement for thle péatients when
the %veather precluldt-d the siossibil-
ity of out door txt:rc se. To coin-
p.c.s ail these many wvants and
provide fi: these ni .:y contingen-
cies. remaincd thet efore a pr>blemn
for the Piesident to sî>lve. aind
hiaving received the sanction and
the permission of the governîinent
at Torontoa, or Gyminasiumi was
the answer to tneint-icate question.
Here alike in winter as in summer,
both patients and ernloyees could
enjoy themselves- but 1 arn digress-
ing. my suliject has been tempor-
arily forgotten and 1 must leave
to the pien of soine other enthusiast
to describe the joy~s of the hockevist
or thc delights of a drilli-sergean t.

With such corr.modious quarters.
the mnembers of tht- Rock wo<.dl Club.
no)%V greatly increased numerically,
likoe Alexander, looked rountd for
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other worlds to conquer, and with
this idea in view, a meeting of the
Club was called October 24th, 1894.
and the Secretary w~as instructed to
write tu the secretaries of the var-
ions clubs belonging to the Central
Ontario Curling Association and
apply for membership therein. Sat-
isfactory answvers liaving, been re-
ceived. at a Club meeting (in J
uary 9th, 1895, ýhe Secretary was
insýtructed ta accept, and thisacti>n
wvas ratified at the As5ociation's
business meeting, held after the
annual banquet at the British Arn-
enican Hotel, Kingston. -*t this
January Club meeting Mr. M. P.
Reid was elected an hon orarv mem-
ber, and the club skips for thie year
resilted. after a ballot, in the choice
of Drs. Clarke and Forster, and
Messrs. McLear. and Dennison.

'l'le usual club competition t<ok
a1 dual furmi this season, a senior
and junior class lîaving been insti-
tuted. the Secretary's epigrammatic
proverb "'There's nothing so uncer-
tain as a dead sure thing".wasclear-
]y illustrated. The senior winner
turned Up in our esteemned engineer,
Mn. Wm. Potter, and anomalously
Mn. Shea, sn., captured the junior
mnedal. Both series werehotly con-
tested and honestly won; and the
medals accompahiied by suitable
addresses were prese'nted pubi icly
in O'ReilIy Hall. The lengthy ad-
dress to the junior champion corn-
pletely knocked the wind out of
that doughty player, and the innate
modesty of the man from the anm-
bitious city prevented him from
replying, though hie insinuated
that he might have responded had
sufficient time been given hini to
rehearse before a glass. The anbi-
guity of this staternent leaves both
the writer and ta-t. reply in the
(lank.

Rockwood's new Rink wvas the
scene of the flrst of the home and
home matches, for second annual

Cup competition
players and the
season opened
Rockwood as the

between the local
City Club. The
auspiciously for
score shows:

No. i Rockwood. No. i City.
Potten, Richardson,
Carr, Skinner W. B.,
Cochrane, S tewvart,
Dennis.-on. sk. i9. Strachan, 1,4.

No. 2 Rockwoocl. NO. 2 CitV.
McCammon, Kearns,
Dr. Forster, Leslie,
Davidson, Dr. Watson,
Dr. Clarke, *. 22. Col. Cotton, 18.

Majority for Rockwood, 9 shots.
This match xvas played Jauuary

31]st. The return match played on
the Kingston ice, however, dedided
that the Cup i;emain with the City
Club another year, they winning
by a majonicy over aIl of six shots,
e:kactly onie haif of the previous
year record. Tfhe score:
No. i Rockwood. No. i City.
Putter, A. J. Watson,
Carn, Stewart,
Cochrane, Dalton,
Dennison, sk. 17. Ct. Hamilton, 2o.

No. 2 Rockwood. NO. 2 City.
McCamnmon, A. T. Smith,
Fenwick, Shaw,
Davidson, Walkenî W. B.,
Dr. Clarke, sk. 12. Drury May, 24.

Every member, however, wvas on
the qui vive fo.r the outcome of the
Central Ontario Bonspiel, andrmuch
speculation was indulged in as to
the standing the "Baby Club"
would take among the veterans.
Febnuary 12th saw Perth in battie
array, pitted against Rockwood.
Trhe contesttook place on the King-
ston Rink, and the "cranks" won
by the handsome score Of 45 ta 22.
Score: -
No. i Rockwood. No. i Perth.
Patter, Burrows,
Carr, King,
Cochrane, Walker J.
Dennison, skip 23. Waiker W., S.
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No. 2 No 2.
McCammon, Hersey,
Dr. Forster, Meiglien,
Davidsoii Taylor,
Dr. Clarke, skip 2z. Grant, 14.

Bets were freely indulged in by
our latt opponeuts, that ours %vas
the Tankard for '95. But alas! for
human greatness or rather human
weakness!! On that fatefal night
took place the annual banquet.
Toying with the cup that cheers,
indulging lin pate de foi gras. late
or perchance more th oughtfully
early hours are the various w\htsper-
ed causes of the defeat sustained liv
the Rockw-%oods on the foltowing
niorn at the hands of the 'ive timed
Tankard %vinners--tie Pi-enbrokes.
Sucli an impression did th*.se
doughty knighits leave of their
provre.sS that even to.day one of
our defeated skips, on seeing a good
shot made, wvill jump fromn the ice
like J amieson of the *'cheeses. "and
exciaim: -There'sa F'embrokeshot
for you. score one for the Boys."
We sadly but truthfully append the
record~-
No. i Rockwood. No. i Pembroke.
Putter, Behan,
Carr, Kennedy,
Cochirane, Jamieson,
L)ennison. skip 14. J. Stewart. 19.

NO -2. NO. 2.

INcCammon. Irvine,
Dr. Forster, Forgie,
I)avidson, Miller,
1).-. Clarke, skip îa. Russell, 21.

The only satisfaction remaining
to us %vas toi see our Iatest opponent
ieavl ng the Tankard with our King-
ston bretheren, having been defeat-
ed that saine afternoon by io points.

N umerus leical m.-.tches fullowed
with Uthe citv clubs,, iii which Rock-
wood made a rnost excellent.show-
ing, andl the most eventful and the
m.>st enjOyable stasun in the Club*s
ii.tory ended wvitli a mnatch on
April iSt, theL laite,:t date on record.

Thie players escore wýere:-
McCammon, Stewart,
Potter, Fenwick.
Davidsori, Dr. Clarke.
Cochrane, 32. McLean, 7.
This game wvas not, only remar-

kable for its late date, but had it
been coritinued would have neces-
sitated the introduction of a second
score-board. as 3o is the limit score
per board.

The Doctor insists that no riotice
shcîuld be taken of this game. as-
even curlers are flot responsible for
tle events of All Foois' Day.

Without makirg any comments
on a ga-ne whiuse nierits even sucti
sucli a pen as that of J. M. Barrie
dues flot scorn toc> escribe wvith
praise, and sim ply speaking of it as,ý
we have playe d it and enjoyed it
ourselves, we have naught for it
but good words. At Rockwood al
other forms of amusement and re-
creation have corne and gone, but
of Curling might be used the words
of Coerser, *'veni vidi vice." The
twinge ot defeat, or the disappoint-
ment at non-success, have no per-
manent abode lin the truc curler's
heart. On the rink lie will scre.am
hirnself hoarse, cut capers like a boy
tili bis sanity is questioned; lie caj-
oles, encourages, commands. but
there it ends. To-day he suffers a
crushing defeat, but thoughtless of
the past, -bobs up serenely," on
the morrow ever ready to take phil-
osophically "«the slings and arrows
of outrageo-s fortune." AUL honor
to the founders of Our Club. '-May
their shadows neyer grow less."
'-You may talk to me of Rugby,
Sing hockey's praises gaily.
Or descant on cricket's beauties.
Praise tennis to me daily:.
Voti may talk about your basebalU,
lt's catchers and it*s twvirlers.
Btit give ta me thebroom and stoue,
There's no game like the curler's."
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GRAN;DFATHIEB'S CORVER.
Boys AND GI RlS-

Did you ever travel on a railroad?
Isn't it fun? Variety', some one
said, is the spice of iffe. Perhaps
so, and if so, wvhere is there a big-
ger spice-box than a first-class car
on a first or secoud-class road ? 1
have tried both kinds of road, and
largely varied sorts of car, and iu
my day have seen rnanv spicy things,
and amrnuow able to dJeclare that
ahead of evervthiug funny stand
the doings of railw iv trav'elIers.
There are as many kinds of thenm as
there are changes in akaleidoscope.
and if thev are not s-à attractive as
the multiform productions of the
optical wvonder, in sorne respects,
they surpass them in others. There
are several distinct types more pro-
nounced than the rest. and a smail
rzpace will besufficient foran euum-
tration of some of the-n Amongst
themn are the people I dou't like,
and the people 1 do. Let us take
the bitters before the sweets. Im-
primis. I don't like the fellow who
cornes into a car with au air of ail
possession, if n<'t of ail possessed,
and making for the central and hest
seats, turns down wvith a ferocinus
bang the back of that immediately
in front of the one rzelected, and
thus imprudently appropriates four
sitting spaces iiistead of one, and
makes the settlement sure and per-
petual by piling his baggage prom-
iscuously thereon. I don't like the
impudent air with which he lyingly
tells successive passengers looking
for sittin g roorn th at these seats are
".engaged, "and sends thern in search
of others less favorably situated. I
don't like the woman wvho enters a
car %vith a bang. fussily takes pos-
session of every sitting space %vithin
reach, and who. aided and abetted
by some slavey in trousers, piles tzp
a small mountain of parcels, satch-
els, umbrella, main cloak, bird cage,

bonnet box, lunch baskets, and sun-
dry other 'goods and chattels, " not
forgettiug the goloshes, who brings
thtep female friends, in addition to
the maie sornething already enum-
erated, to -see her off," and who
pushes up a window to its utmost
extent, and who chatters volubly
witb other friends on the platform,
at the top of her voice, and with a
thorough exDosulre of ber mental
and social equ-*pments. I don'tlike
even the more modest woman who
î n d the cars 'stu ffy. " because they
have walked too fast to reach them.
and think it therefore necessary,
despite incoming dust, cinders,
sm oke and raw atmosphere, to open
a window everv five minutes or so.
and subject to dra-aght. annoyance
and dirt more deaicate women sit-
ting bebind and before thern. I
don't like the fiends who suck
oranges. and deposit tbe rlnd upon
the window SI, or who devour
bananas with fierce z:ýst, and throw
the qtickv slimv skins upon the
floor. 1 don't like tliat other fiend,
the tobacco devourer, who cbhews a
piece from a large black plug. and
wvhose jaws work with tutti frutti
frenzv, while the floor is made the
recipiert of the superfluous saliva.
Much as I love children, at proper

*times and places_. and wouldn't
*care to live on the earth if they

wvere ail taken off it, I don't like
that misconducted famnily of two
or three, who so often travel, and
run from end to end of the car
aisle, and with sticky paws catch at
seats and dresses as tbey pass to
and fro, and become ýveritabIe ra-
presentations of a lower sphere
than ordinary children are supposed
to reach. To be sure there is con-
solation, nowand then, in a collision

i some projection, but a howl-
igchorus is another of the things

wihit isn't pleasant to hear even
fromn ei'ring juveniles. I don't like
the young 'hawbucks" who tramp
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fromn end to end of train in Indian
file, %vithout Indian modesty, and
who indulged occasionally iu an
Indian war-whoop indicative of
their elevated ideas of the surround-
ings. 1 havti grown se accustomed
te the sight, that 1 have almost
forgotten the existence of the news-
bot, whomn I don't care to see
boring ancient mariners, old maids,
and verdant voutbs with off ers of

antiuate cadies, bog-oak jewel-

erye inefficient shawl-straps, vener-
able literature, maugy satehel-tabs,
California everything in the shape
of fruit, and similar indigestible, un-
attractive and out-of-date products.
I don't like the haif-drunken foot
who stumpbles into the car, staggers
into the scat nearest the door, and
risks bis neok and limbs, every five
minutes or so. in a vain endeavor
te go and get another drink. I
dou't like the elown wvho brings his
glowiug pipe or half-smoked cigar
into the car, and surreptitiously
smokes it, and when checked for
his want of better manners. pre-
tends that l'he thought this was a
smoking car." 1 don't like the
newly-married bridegroom, even if
he is amising and inturesting. to
two-thirds of his fellow passengers
myseif inclnded, who -gives hirn-
self awvay," by perpettually lulling
upon the shoulders of his young
wife, and nearly strangles her by
gradually encircling ber neck with
hiq arm. 1 don't like the bev'y of
girls wvho exchange confidences in
loud toues, laugh sbrilly, flirt openly.
aud do their innocent utmost to
couvert a railway carniage into a
seeming casino. I don't like that
other bevy of men who put their
foreheads together. teil doubt.fal
stories, stealing guilty glances at
their fellow passengers. menwhile,
burst into a coarse and toud guffaw,
wheu the "point" is reached, and
se inform their wives and daugh-
ters arouud themn that tbey have

been tetling in their presence, even
if they have not permitted them to

Ihear, what they dare not repent to,
their wives and daughters ini their
own homes. 1 don't like the fellow
who-impudently attempts to stare
every wvoman out of countenance,
and whose leer tells of his satyrlike

ip ropensities. 1 don't like the man
or womnan who. bidding adieu to
fniends, remnains in a car lintil it is
sufficiently in motion to render
successfut landing on the platform
an uncertainty, and who sets every-

tbodyýs nerves on edge bv such a
ifoolish and needless risk of life aud
linib. 1 don't like the man who,
when alt other sittings are filled,
crowds evercoat or satchel upen
thatotherwise empty at bis side,
and %-vho with affected interest, looks
out of the window. or to his front

iwith stony, icy stare, and permits a
*seeker of a seat te panss by uupre-
1videdi. I don't like the dogmatic
disputant who sets a whole car
abitize %vit h his strongly held relig-
ious or potitical opinionUs. and wvbose
voice, deliberate or strident, pene-
trates everywhere. and overcomes
the rattie of the very wvheeIs aud
brakes and hiss of steamn. There
are others I don't like, bult tbey are
not numnerous. for nf ter ail. a rail-
wvay car in its varietv is a littie

*world. and we must ail admit that
in the larger wvorld the good far

*outnumber the bad. that the cranks
are the exception to the rute. and
that -the average man or woman
possesses redeeming features cou-
cealicg original depravity. There
are, fortunately, on every train,
runny miore whom we like than %ie
dislike, and after all, the disagree-
able exceptions to the generat aver-
age are just sufflcieutly numerous
and marked te imaprint their exis-
tence upon our mnernory. Amongst
those wve ail specially like are those
rationat fotks who remember that
a raîlway corupany coutracLs to give
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one Sitting to every passeng -r, and
that a fellow..man or woman with a
ticket, and the possession of ordin-
ary politeness and good manners,
nas equal social as well as purcbased
right with any o'her. We like, toc,
the people who look upon a car as
a sitting room, a.uà take into it the
forbearance and1 good nature which
distinguish therri in their own homes
or in the homes of their friends.
We canix>t avoid liking those who,
in every possible or calIed for man-
ner, respect the feelings and everi
the prejudices, it may be, of those
Who chance to be fellow passengers.
And, probably better than ail, we
like the young and active who
assist the old and decrepit, and
unostentatiously help the weak,
give information when asked to
those unaccnstomed to travel, and
in every emergency keep their heads
and inspire others with the confi-
dence which they possess theru-
selves.

GRAND FAT HIIt.
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at Kingston.
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ston.

EDwiN BEAUPRK, 3P..

The Sheldrakes, (Meganser Amn-
ericanus). arrived Oct. iS. These
birds are regtularly hunted by boys
and amnateur !iunters,-but being
"fish-dulcks" are of course unfit for
table use.

Velvet Scoters (Melanitta Velve-
tina), arrive d about Nov. i st. Theyý
remain here as long as tbere is any
open water; their flesh is strong
and oily and not fit for eating. 1
have seen thern in fiocks of hun-
dreds, but this year they are flot so
numerous as usual.

Scaup: Ducks-Buebills-(Fulix
Marille), arrived about Oct. xoth, in
good numbers. These birds are
choice eating.

American Golden-eyes - Whist-
lers-(G laucionetta Cangula Amer-
icana), came in large fiocks on Oct.
2o. 'rhey remain where there is
open water 'ail winter.

Barrows Golden-eye, (Glaucion-

These are al ways later in afti Ving
than the foregoing variet-, beink i
think more northern in th t;r habits.

Buffle-headed Ducks-Butterbails
.- Bucephala Aibeola), arrived Oct.
2oth in great numbers ;remnain
until frozen out.

Snowflake, (Plectrophenax Niv-
alis). These interesting littie visit-
ors arrived from the north about
the 2oth. of October. This yeaÉr I
saw a pair on the gth - these were
in advance of big flocks.

On the 18th of Oct. the firstfiock
arrived, about forty ip number.
They are very restiess littie birds,
being continually on the move, very
tame anxd easy to approach wrhen on
the ground, but wid and irregular
in their fiight. When on the wing
one would think they wvere going
to fiy for hours, then. with one im-
pulse, ail swirl around and settie
down, as if they had not moved for
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a wvhole day.
Their food corisists chiefly of the

seeds of the Andropogon Scoparius.
I also notice they like to run on the
moist bog wvith the waders.

The Snow Bunting (Emnberiza
Nivalis), on the 6th. While duck
shooting in the vicinity of the
Brothers, I observed that since the
i8th of October a great iiumber of
Snowbirds had arrived, and among
these there were two that immedi-
ately attracted my attention, and I
set out to hunt them down.

I walked aloDg the beach for half
a mile, and du-ring that walk I saw
more than 300 snovbirds, but the
oines I wânted could flot but seen.
At last I reached a part of the beach
where there is a litfle bog, I saw
this handsomne bird enjoying a bath,
not more than ten yards from me.

I retrtated a safe di'tance and
secured it. Upon examitiation I
found it to beaslIexpected- aSnow
Bunting in beautiful plumage.

There is no mistaking this species,
the most casual observer could not
fail to note it among any number
of snowbirds, as my companion re-
marked at the supper table, "it was
the only pretty one I saw ail day."I

This is the fiî st record I know of
it round here; but my pleasuire in
collecting a rare bird was sorne-
what lessened, when the next morn-
ing I discovered that in spite of the
care I had taken to wrap it lp in
batting, place it in a box and secrete
it in mny bout, a greedy, prowling
zinkhbad found it and made amid-
aight meal for himself.

The othêr one that I had observed
could not be found.

THE VISION OF TUE SEMSONS.
1 watched fair Summer tili she dis-

appeared,
And then there came a chilly breath

of air.
II looked and Io! 'twas Autumn %vild

and sad.
fS he-sat 'vithin her car of 'vithered

Her eyes were darkest rwan
50 ber hair.bon

Her face was small and flushed with
hectic red,

The red of crimson leaves, and she
%vas clad

Most gaily aflin yellow beech leaves
fair,

And bravely trimmed with scarlet,
flaring bright,

Ta'en from thermaple; and upon ber
breast

Asters and golden rod were shiring
gay;

And in ber hair a %vreath of crimson
leaves

Did make her look more beautif ul
and sweet.

But swjft and soon sere Autumn
.went away,

And then my drean wvas o'er and I
awoke.

And nowv whene'er I see
The snow so cold and white that

covers ail,
And hear the tait trees groaning in

the blast,
I think upon that Vision. When I

see
The green of Spring-time spreading

through the fields,
And when I gather violets in the

woods,
Or strawvberries and daisies by the

path,
When leaves groiv crimson and the

sun is %varmn
Then that sweet Vision doth return

to me.
June-Sept. 21, 1893.
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WHEN You WANT

REZAL GOOD TZA AND COFFEZ,
COME AND SEE US.

JAS. REDDZN & CO.

165 PRINCESS STREET.
CABIINET ANI) CARD PHOTOGRAP}IS*

At the Lowest Prices for Good
Work

P. S. Photographs of Residences
A bptccialty.

The Finest Pianos. at the Lowest
possible prices, Shieet Music and
Fittings.
PIAÎNO AND ORGAN TUNINO,

International pitch if desired.
R1iPAIRING4C IN AmI. ITs BRANCHES.

J. Reyner,
GOLDEN LION BLOOZ, SIbTGSTON.

LZAVIN'3 UNDFITAKES AND
ZMBALMER.

251 PRIINCFSS STRRET, COR%. SYD-
ENHAM SIREETS.

If you want to buy the Cheapest
anxd Best FURNITURE go to

H. BRAME.

The L-eading House for

M-ýNTLZdS, ILLflNZRY? DBESS
GOODS.

Il SîrmF. YGI.'>vE-S, UN'IER.WARE, &C.

132 PRINCESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

G A. McGowan,
MANUFACTURER 0F

SXZ, BAI;XBR'S DA7JÇIRTEP AbTD
LA FLOR DZ FIIONTEN;Ag

CIGARCI
211, 213, 215 AND 217 B ROCK STREE'L',

KINGSTON.

GOLDEN LION GOOEY, KINGSTON.
For very fine Blends of

BLACKC AND GREEN TEAS,
FRUITiS, CONDIMENTS.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES.
And the Iargest Variety of

OL-DWI ,Ç!Es, BRANDIES,WHSES

ETC., ET-C.

THEU 02 GLASGOW -WAPRZHoTiBZ
ON THE CORNER.

As a Dry Goods House was estab-
Iished in 1842, the very name of
which is stili a green spot inl the
mlemory of the old falhers and
mothers of the cîty and county.
We have occupied the old stand for
about four years, and welconie al
seekers of good goods at low prices,
to, eal and inspeet our stock.

Our Ladies New Fali and Winter
Jackets, and Dolman Long Capas,
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents' Furnishings are
a large feature of aur Specialties.

CRUMLEY BROS.,
Gi.AsG;ow WAREHOUSE.
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TIIM COOL, C0MPOBTABLE,
STRAW AND YEDDO HATS,

AT

COMMAND ATTENTION.

* BARRISTER,
SI CLARENCE tTREII-l, KINGs:ON .

GO TO
FA' W. C0ATU.S,

JEWELER AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

For First Class WVC H PS OR J EWv.
ELERY of any descriptîon, or have
youreyes properly fltted forGlasses.
Examination free.

REPAIRING AS: w.

BANK 0F MONTRÉAL.

CÂPITL-QIncludimg Reserve of
$6,ooo,ooo), 18,ooo,ooo.

In Savings Bank Departrnent,
Deposits of $4 and upwards are
received, and interest a11owed at
current rates, (from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year. on the 3oth june and
3ist Deceinher.

R. B. CRO'MBIE. Manager.

BRITTON & WHiTING,
BARBISTEBS, &C. y

B. M. BRITON, Q. C.,
J. L. WHilTING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

Hardware,
TUE BEST IN TOWN,

115 Pn'INCESS STREET.
PHONE 438.

IT LEADS AUL I0L!E COMPANIES.

IT LEADS
IN AGE. IN SIZE, IN POPV-

LIARITY, IN ACTUAL
RESU b-TTS.

J. T. WHITE. SPECIAI. GsT

Office 254 Bagot St., Kingston.
Medical Examiner for Portsmouth,

DR. C. K. CLARKE.

A. C. Johnston
'k 111 .

IMP03TERS 0F

FINE GOLD
jewelery

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, &c.
il; THi3lZ3rk,

We are showing the best assort-
ment. Other Unes of goods are
better than ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR. PRINCESS AND) WELLINGTON

STREETS.


